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Abstract

This paper reports on changes in the size and type of operation of residential facilities for

persons with mental retardation in the United States over a recent decade (1977-1987). It also

reports current (June 30, 1987) variability among states along these same dimension& Considerable

progress is noted nationally in securing relatively small, community-based residential opportunities

for persons with mental retardation. However, this progress was by no means uniformly realized

among all states or with all types of facades. Comments are made on standards for federal policy

that would make the official national commitment to community-based services more consistently

evident among all the states.



Populations of Residential Fad litks
tbr Persons with Mental Retardatiom

Trends by Size, Operation, and State, 1977 to 1987

During the past 20 years a peat deal of change has taken place in the provision of

raidential services to persons with mental retardation. The most visible aspect of this change has

been the decreasing populations of state mental retardation institutions, from an average of 194,650

residents per day in Fiscal Year 1967 to 94,6% residents per day in Fiscal Year 1987 (White,

Lakin, Hill, Wright, & Bruininks, 1988). The decreasing utilization of state institutions as the

primary source of long-term care for people with mental retardation has been stimulated by a

number of factors, including: 1) exposes of the dehumanizing, debilitating, and/or otherwise

unsatisfactory conditions existing in public institutions; 2) parent-consumer advocacy for the right

to live and participate in culturally typical communities; 3) demonstration by persons with mental

retardation of their ability to adapt well to community settings; and 4) documentation of consistently

better developmental gains associated with movement from public institutions to community settings

(Lakin & Bruininks, 1985; Lakin, Hill, & Bruiniras, 1985).

With the growing recognition of the limitations of care in state institutions has come a rapid

"privatization" of residential care for persons with mental retardation. The residential care industiy

had about 85% of its clients in state-operated facilities in 1967 (Lakin, Hill, & Bruininks, 1985).

By 1987 only about 40% of the residents of mental retardation facilities were in state-operated

facilities. But the movement away from near exclusive use of large state institutions has by no

means guaranteed protection from all the conditions that were found unacceptable in public

institutions. For example, tens of thousands of those released from large public institutions were

placed in nursing homes. There they received even less "active treatments than is available in the

large public facilities they left. It is estimated that in 1985 approximately 40.500 people with mental
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retardation were living in nursing homes (Lakin, Hill, & Anderson, 1988). Tens of thousands of

other people were moved to large private mental retardation facilities. With such inter-institutional

movement have come questions regarding whether such movement among institutions has providai

people with more individually oriented, socially integrated, and/or culturally typical experiences.

Increasingly, relative size of facility has come to replace the state institution/other type of facility

dichotomy as the better indicator of improved residential situations for persons with mental

retardation.

There are a number of advantages to the use of size as a variable around which policy and

policy related research in residential services can be structured. First, it is a unidimensional, reliable

variable which is policy manipulable. All interested parties can agree on the number of people

living in a facility. More importantly there are a number of desired aspects of the residential

experience that have been linked to size. Among a short list of important factors empirically

associated with relatively small size are cultural normalcy of the living environment, frequency of

use of neighborhood and community resources, friendships with persons other than fellow residents,

frequency of family contact, resident autonomy, development of adaptive behavior, and preferences

of families who have members in both large and small facilities (Conroy & Bradley, 1985; Hill,

Rotegard, & Bruininks, 1984; Rotegard, Bruininks, Gorder, & Lakin, 1985),

Because of its strong association with factors considered important to defining the quality

of the residential experience, facility size is an increasingly evident variable in policy and planning

activities at the federal, state, and local level. It is also the descriptor of residential facilities most

widely used in efforts to describe the status and evolution of the nature of the residential settings

in which persons with mental retardation live. Specific size categories for both policy and data

analysis purposes are, of course, arbitrary. But because of a number of laws and program
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regulations, the distinction between facilities of 15 and fewer residents and 16 ami more residents

has been most commonly used. Among the important areas in which distinctions arc made between

facilities of 15 and fewer and 16 and more ralidents are ICF-MR regulations, Food Stamp eligibility

for facility residents, Fire Safety Code, S.S.L regulations, as well as significant legislative proposals

presently before the Congress. For these reasons, and despite the fact that facilities of 15 residents

are not particularly small by contemporary standards, the research on which this paper is based has

followed the general convention by distinguishing between facilities of 15 and fewer residents

(termed 'small") and 16 and more (termed large' or Institutions").

Method

This paper reports longitudinal trends and contemporary status in residential services based

on a longitudinal data base developed by surveys of individual facilities and state agencies. In 1977

the Center for Residential and Community Services (CR(S), University of Minnesota, undertook

a survey as of June 30, 1977 of all state-licensed, state-contracted, or state-operated residential

facilities in the United States providing 24-hour a day care to persons who were mentally retarded.

That survey obtained a count of 247,780 residents with mental retardation in 11,008 facilities

nationwide. A replication of the survey in 1982 enumerated 243.699 residents with mental

retardation in a total of 15,632 facilities. The surveys of both 1977 and 1982 penniued

identification of individual facilities by type of opension, total number of residents, and number of

residents with mental retardation. The survey methodology for these studies is described in Lakin,

& Bruininb (1985).

In 1978 CRCS began a series of surveys of state mental retardation agencies. This

Recurring Data Set Project initially included only data on state-operated residential facilities. In
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1985 the scope of the survey was expanded to include ICF-MR residences, and in Ftical Year 1986

to include nonstate facilities and residents. In this data collection both state and nonstate (private

and local government) facilities and residents were further broken down by facility size 15 and

fewer and 16 and more. In 1987, 100% response rates were obtained from states on state and

nonstate-operated facilities and residents.

One difference exists between the 1987 and the 1977 and 1982 statistics presented. As in

previous years, the 1987 statistics include residential placements of persons with mental retardation

in facilities licensed, contracted, or operated by states for persons with mental retardation.

However, previous surveys included only facilities providing 24-hours-a-day, seven days per week

care. In 1986, to better reflect changing models of residential care, and specifically the greater use

of supported independent living models, the operational definition of a "residential facility' was

broadened to include facilities which offered less than constant supervision, provided they met the

other criteria of inclusion. A few thousand additional persons were thereby included in the 1987

survey who would not have been included in 1982.

Results

The total population in large state-operated mental retardation facilities and units on June

30, 1987 was 95,052. States reported an additional 2,849 persons with a primary diagnosis of

mental retardation in state-operated institutions other than mental retardation facilities (almost

exclusively mental health facilities). Therefore, the total population of persons with a primary

diagnosis of mental retardation in all state institutions was 97,901. This represented a decrease of

9.6% from July 1, 1984 when the combined large state institution population was 108,287 (Laldn,

Hill, Street, & Bruininks, 1986). The continual decreases since 1967 (described later) have brought
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the current number of residents with mental retardation in state institutions nearly back down to

the number living in them 50 years ago. On January 1, 1936 there were 96,6% persons in state

institutions, 91,754 in state mental retardation institutions and 4,942 in state psychiatric facilities

(U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1937).

Although the total number of persons with mental retardation in state institutions is about

the same as 50 years ago, residential services in general are obviously very different today. While

a number of small conununity-based facilities existed in the 1930s (Lakin, Bruininks, & Sigford,

1981), they made up an ettremely small part of the available residential placements at that time.

In contrast, on June 30, 1987 facilities of 15 and fewer raidents had a greater total population of

persons with mental retardation than state imaitutions (118,570 vs. 97,901).

Changing Typa if Placement

Figure 1 shows the number of persons with mental retardation in residential care per

100,000 of the general population in 1967, 1977, 1982, and 1987 for state mental retardation

institutions, for state mental health institutions, for small (1-15 beds) state-operated group homes,

and for small and large (16+ beds) nonstate mental retardation facilities. 'Iwo significant trends

are evident in these statistics. The first is the dramatic decrease in the rate of placement into large

public institutions; the second is the decrease in the rate of placement into all types of residential

facilities for persons with mental retardation. In 1%7 there were 99.7 persons in state mental

retardation institutions per 100,000 of the U.S. population; 1R.1 petsons with mental retardation per

100,000 in state psychiatric facilities, and 12.5 per 100,000 in nonstate-operated facilities (all sizes)

for persons with mental retardation (Lakin, all, & Bruininks, 1985). In 1977 data were collected

by size for all facilities showing the placement rate per 100,000 of the general population to be 70.4

for state mental retardation institutions, 7.1 for state psychiatric institutions, 0.5 for small state-

1 2
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operated group homes, 24,0 for large and 17.9 for small nonstate-operated residential facilities

(Lairin, Hill, & Bruininks, 1985). By 1987, there were 39.1 placements per 100,000 of persons with

mental retardatkin in state mental retardation institutions, 1.2 in state psychiatric facilities, 1.9 in

small state-operated finlities, 17.3 in large nonst :;-operated facilities, and 46.8 placements per

100,000 of the general population in small nonstate-operated rty4r,o,itial facilities. In terms of total

persons with mental retardation in these settinp, in 1967 there were 194,650 persons with mental

retardation in state mental retardation institutions, 35,452 in state psychiatric facilities, and 24,355

in nonstate facilities. On June 30, 1987 there were 95,052 persons with mental retardation in state

mental retardation institutions, 2,849 in state psychiatric facilities, 4716 in small state-operated group

homes, and 42081 in large nonstate and 113,854 in small nonstate-operated residential facilities.

Figure 1 also shows a significant overall decrease in the rate of residential placement oi

persons with mental retardation since 1967. In 1967, there were 130.3 persons in state institutions

and nonstate mental retardation facilities per 100,000 of the general population. By 1977 the

placement rate had decreased te 119.9 and by 1982 it was down to 1082 per 100,000. The 1987

placement rate per 100,000 was 1063. The most significant factor in this reduction has been the

decreased number of children and youth residing in mental retardation facilities. Looking only at

state and nonstate mental retardation facilities, data being unavailable on psychiatric facilities, the

number .3f children and youth (0-21 years) in mental retardation facilities decreased from 91,100

in 1977 to an estimated 48,500 in 1986 (Taylor, Lakin, & Hill, in press). This represents a decrease

in placement rate for children and youth from 42.1 to 20.1 per 100,000. Conversely, and

importantly, regarding the potential of 'Vumping" people in need of care into nonsupported,

nonlicensed care to achieve deinstitutionalization goals, the placement rate of adults (22 years and

1 3
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older) in mental retardation facilities actually increased between 1977 and 1987, from 72.4 per

100,000 in 1977 to 793 per 100,000 in 1982 to 85.2 per 100,000 in 1987.

Cleanging Sizes qf Menial Retradatko Facilities

In early effiats to depopulate state institutions, large private mental retardation facilities

were frequently developed as alternative placements to public institutions. As a result, private

norntal retardation institutions (16 or more rebidents) increased in population from an estimated

less than 25,000 in 1967 to more than 50,000 in 1977 (Lakin, Hill, & Bruininks, 1985). Statistics

permitting size breakdowns of state and nonstate mental retardation facilities go back only to 1977.

Despite the limited time period covered (the ten years between 1977 and 1987), very substantial

changes are evident in the available statistics. Ngure 2 shows national totals for the number of

persons with mental retardation in state and nonstate mental retardation facilities broken down by

15 and fewer residents ("small') and 16 and more residents (large") by 5 year intervals (1977, 1982,

1987).

In 1977 there were 40,424 persons with mental retardation in small residential facilities

(16.3% of all res dents). A total of 207,356 persons were in large facilities.. By 1982, there were

63,703 residents in small facilities (26.1% of all residents) and 179,966 persons in large facilities.

By 1987 there WCTe 118,570 residents (46.4% of all state and nonstate facility residents) in small

facilities. A total of 137,133 people were in large facilities. Although Figure 2 shows a pronounced

trend toward smaller settings, the actual reduction in the number of residents in large facilities in

ten years between 1977 and 1987 was only 34%.
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Intergate Variability

In addition to major variations nationally in the sims and types of facilities providing care

at different points in the evolution of midential services systems in the past decade, there also

have been and remain major differences among states at any one time. Table 1 provides a summary

of the state-by-state and national distribution of residents of state-licensed, contracted, or operated

mental retardation facilities on June 30, 1987. Statbitics are provided for large and small mental

retardation facilities that are operated by state agencies and by nonstate (private and local

government) agencies. These statistics show major differences among states in their total number

of residents in large and small, state and nonstate facilities, as well as in percentage of residents

in nonstate facilities, percentage of residents in facilities of 15 and fewer residents, and average

number of residents per facility.

Percentar of residents in nonstate facilities. There has been very substantial growth in

nonstate residential programs for persons with mental retardation in recent years. On June 30,

1987, 61% of the residents in mental retardation facilities in the United States were in nonstate

facilitia. That compared with about 37% in 1977 (Lakin, Hill, & Bruininks, 1985). Interstate

variations were found to be large, with four states over 80% (Main; New Hampshire, Alaska, and

Minnesota) and six states below 35% (Virginia, Mississippi, Arkansas, South Carolina, Alabama, and

Wyoming). A total of 37 states had more than half their residents in private facilities on June 30,

1987.

Percentage of residents in small facilities. Accompanying the privatization of residential

services for persons with mental retardation has been a rapid growth in the number of persons in

relatively small facilitie& Persons moved to private facilities from state facilities tend to go from

large facilities to small facilities (nonstate facilities averaged only 4.7 residents on June 30, 1987).
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On June 30, 1977 only 16.3% of person in mental retardation famlities resided in facilities of 15

or fewer tesidents. By June 30, 1987, 46.4% of all residents were in small facilities. Despite such

rapid change 53.6% of persons with mental retardation in residential care were still in large

facilities, with enormous variability among the states. On June 30, 1987, eight states had over 70%

of the residents in small facilities (New Hampshire, Arizona, Montana, Idaho, Alaska, District of

Columbia, Rhode Island, and Michigan); three states had less than 20% of their residents in small

facilities (Missksippi, Texas, and Vuginia). Just over half of all states (26) had reached the point

at which more persons were in small residential facilities than were in large ones.

Average number of residents per facility. Nationwide there has been a dramatic increase in

the number of very small facilities since 1982, causing a rapid reduction in the average number of

residents per facility. In 1977 there was an average of 22 persons per state licensed, contracted,

or operated residential facility. By 1987 that average had decreased to & AlthoLgh a limited

portion of that decrease can be accounted for by the inclusion in the 1987 survey of supported

living arrangements (less than 24 hour supervision), these decreases were primarily caused by tyo

factors: 1) rapidly decreasing average population among a relatively stable number of large

facilities, and 2) a rapidly increasing number of small facilities of a relatively stable average size.

While the total number of facilities with 16 or more residents increased from 1,730 in 1977 to 2,097

in 1987, their total residents decreased from 207,363 to 137,133, from an average size of 120 in

1977 to 65 in 1987. The average number of residents in small facilities decreased only from 4.3 to

3.7 but the total number of small facilities increased from 9,300 to 31,820. Interstate variations in

average facility size were large, from over 30 residents in three states (Virginia, Mississippi, and

Arkansas) to less than 5 residents in 13 states. While the national average number of residents per

facility was 7.5, the average of the state averages was 10.0. This difference was the result of a

13
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tendency for the relatively large residential care systems to have a smaller average number of

residents per facility.

Prqiected Utilktation 1990

State respondents were also asked to present current state projections estimates for changing

utilization of small and large, state and nonstate facilitia; between June 30, 1987 and June 30, 1990.

These projected changes are shown in Figure 3. In general, state projections showed continuation

of the trends described in this report, although at a slightly slower pace- Two states (California and

Missouri) projected increased populations in state institutions, and both cited the anticipated

pressure to discharge persons with mental retardation from nursing homes under the OBRA-1987

(PL100-207) requirements as a key factor. Still in all state institutions were projected to experience

steadily decreasing populations from 95,052 on June 30, 1987 (37.2% of all residents) to 83,334

(31.4% of all residents) on kat 30, 1990.

All states projected powth in the number of people in small facilities during the 1987 to

1990 period, from a total of 118,570 to 141,027. The 1990 projection includes 135,182 persons in

small nonstate facilities (50.9% of all residents) and 5,845 persons in state operated small facilities

(2.2% of all residents). About 57% of the increase in small facilities would be in response to

decreased populations of state institutions and large private facilities (projected to decrease from

42,081 to 40,986), but 43% would be the result of the 9,600 'beds" being added to residential care

systems in the various states during the 1987 to 1990 period.
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Discasslon

Residential care for persons with mental retardation in the United States is continuing a

steady evolution from an institutionally dominated system to a system primarily serving people in

relatively small facilities. The three most important aspects of this proem have been 1) the stable

size of the total system, 2) the decreasing number of people in large state facilities, and 3) the

rapid increase in number of small, almost =elusively nonstate,

When one looks at the total size of the public and private residential care system for

persons with mental retardation over the past two decades it is hard not to be impressed with the

stability of its size. Since 1967, including public mental retardation and psychiatric facilities (the

latter being used in 1967 for residential care of 33,850 persons with mental retardation) and

nonpublic facilities, the resid,tritial population of persons with mental retardation between 1967 and

1987 incseased only from 254,500 (Lakin, Hill, Bruininks, 1985) to 258,500. Populations of state

institutions continue to decrease at a fairly steady rate of 4,000-5,000 per year, a rate that has been

maintained for two decades. A small reduction in this rate is projected for the period from June

30, 1987 to June 30, 1990 (an average of 3,906 per year). A factor in the projected slow down is

the potential need to secure residential alternatives for persons now in nursing homes, whose

placements must be reviewed for appropriateness under PL100-203. Since 1977 capacity building

in community settings has remained in relative synchrony with institution depopulation; that is, new

places in community settings have been approxinately equal to the decreasing state institution

populations. However an additional nearly 10,000 new residential placements were projected by

states between June 1987 and June 1990.

23
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A number of significant challenges are evident in the national statistic& First, the

population of residential care systems has changed little in 20 years, although the total number of

persons with mental retardation has increased in general proportion to the increasing population

of the nation as a whole. Much of the anticipated demand far residential services has been largely

attenuated by the nation's remarkable success in reducing the total number of children and youth

in residential care, but much demand simply has been left unmet. A survey by the Association for

Retarded Citizens-U.S. (Davis, 1987) reports a nationwide need for over 50,000 residential

placements. While it is important in each individual case to explore alternatives to long-term care

placements, it is probable, too, that there is a significant need to increase the overall capacity of

community residential care systems to meet the leetimate needs of tens of thousands of people in

the United States. State projections of development of raiidential capacity through June 1990 give

evidence of recognition of these needs, although projected supply will fall considerably short of

reported demand.

Second, while progress in the depopulation of large state institutions has been significant,

reducing populations by 37% from about 150,000 in 1977 to 95,000 in 1f$7, reductions among large

private institutions have been slower, decreasing only 19% from 51,600 in 1977 to 42,000 in 1987.

An even slower rate of large private facility population decreases is projected for 1987 to 1990.

Nursing homes have been estimated by the Natic 11 Nursing Home Survey to house nearly the

same number of people with mental retardation in 1985 (40,500) as they did in 1977 (Lakin, Hill,

& Anderson, 1988). Pressure will be exerted under the OBRA-1987 (PL100-207) legislation to

reduce these nursing home populations by some as yet unknown degree. In anticipation of bringing

thousands of new clients into the state mental retardation service systems, it is hard for states to

project maintaining their existing rates of depopulating the larger congregate care facilities.
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Despite consistent progress in moving people with mental retardation into smaller,

community based facilities, the decade of the 1990's will almost assuredly begin with nearly one-

half of the people with mental retardation in long-term care settings living in facilities of 16 and

more residents. A number of states will begin the 1990s with a statistical appearance that is vety

similar to where the nation was on average in 1977. In 1977 the average number of residents per

facility was about 22; five states remain above that average today.

In its "Findings and Purposes" of the 1987 Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill

of Rights Act, Congress agreed that, It is in the national interest to offer persons with

developmental disabilities the opportunity, to the maximum extent feasible, . . . to live in typical

homes and communities where they can exercise their full rights and responsibilities as citizens"

(Sec. 101(a)(8)). Clearly in terms of the physical relocation of individuals with mental retardation

to community living arrangements a great deal of progress has been made in the past decade in

responding to this interest. A number of major challenges threaten the maintenance of this

momentum in the noct few years. First, states will need to find a place in their mental retardation

systems for thousands of people who will need to move to residential alternatives to nursing homes.

Second, although states project a significantly increasing supply of residential capacity in the next

few years, the new capacity falls considerably below the existing demand. Under these pressures

it will be difficult for states to continue them patterns and pace of depopulating large, congregate

care facilities without additional resources for community program development.

It must, too, be observed that the national interat noted by the federal Congress in securing

typical homes for persons with developmental disabilities is by no means uniformly recognized or

realized among the various statat. Some states fall far below the national norm in finding a place

for their citizens with mental retardation in community settings. Therefore, if Congress takes
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seriously its finding regarding the national intaest in community living it may need to consider a

more concerted, proactive policy regarding the obligations of states participating in federal funding

programs. But variability among states notwithstanding, clearly the nation as a whole continues to

move steadily toward an increased community presence for citizens with mental retardation.
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